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The caac of ( 'anada, too. is in point ho i.n aa the rail

la concerned. During mil ami 1015 Canada abandoned to
a large degree all public eelcbratioiia and n,a,, fairs wer'
abandoned. The result wax seen to be the rewrac ol thai
Intended and in 1916 uioal ' the abandiiud celebrational
were revived. K.,t ei I a u u.ieut s ami diversion were MUgh1
for the people who in those daya were receivhig long aaa
ualt lists from the front.

ii tin war haa hul lightly touched Ameiiea. Our
problema have largen iieen thoae ol production, spee'i

been Bought, and the strain in agricultural aeetiomi
win, man power has Iieen short has been hard on the
ranehera, no doubt. I' will be harder this year, too.

Relief in many forma will be aoughl l. the men and
women who have worked hard ail summer ill the fielda.
M Pair lime most i.f the ranoh work will be over for the
year. The ranehera will be entitled to la off and enjoy
them elves. To .1" so will lit them better for the year to
eon, e. A modified program can be arranged whereby the
lessons of tile War eai, DC presented alld the sessions of the
Fan eai. take on a semi patriotic complexion so that a

double good can lie aceoinplislieil. Those who have ideas
original, or ifathered from reading what other communi-
ties have doui should bringtheui forward, for the Ibrec-tor- s

the Malheur iouiltv Pair arc. we arc certiiiu. will
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" LEARNING FROM UNCLE SAM

.ccofdiui I invvs dispatch the soldiers at 'amp
Lewis this wci k started ercotmu miles screens to pre
vi nt mingling fcOO fivelv the soldiers. This
in not being done for the am, iscinc.it of the soldiers or to
keep them .ail of mischief. Il is being done to protect
life ot .V . , soldier.

It costs I'ncle Sam something over 1"'M gel a s..
dicr trained ami equipped and transported to the Bghtinu

Even soldier who in disease, even
ila.v of his illness ia total loaa to the Government It is

mere matter of I business, therefore, that inipells;
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I lie ii n i,i in I eail o clllisl the liters of the
community its efforts. The leanera will, of de
cllne to assist. They will have exceuses until after tin
Pair is over and they will be present with explana
lions.

The Pair ia an important institution for Ontario
thai all the energv of the eommunitv is needed but
Lifters will coine forward to aaaiat, or Will when tliev are
called upon do which they aaked do it can U
put over fine style.

GETTING ROADS BUILT.
In a communication to the Oregon Voter Simon Iteii-soi- i.

chairman of State llinjiwav ( oiumission, reeitea
some interesting concerning the work the commia
sioii lias aceoinplislieil during the past year. The state
incut encouraging.

In the first Mr. Benaou declares that tin- Pacific
Highway be completed from California to the
Washington line ill Jul this year, lie declares that
the Columbia River Highway be completed next

far Pendleton.
Already the Columbia River Highway completed

from Hood River to Astoria, except for six miles between
River ami Moaier.
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cent of the of the state and embrace more than
."ill per cent of its wealth. It naturallv follows therefore

within that region, is found the greatest volume
of traffic.

According to the statement, therefore, the progress
thus lv the commission takes caro of the first esseu-tia- i

portion of the commission's program; that of earing
for the heaviest traffic. ith that djOUS can turn to the

problems.
With the Columbia Highway far aa Peudle-to- u

next year, the state road program can u ap-
proach Southeastern Oregon. So all the work w;;.s

being done in the Willamette Valley, of course was
hope of having work dona ovar have. However, with

the program progressing it is, even Malheur county can
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.ation, at this tune when Malheur Countv haa been told
$40,000 Of National funds an available to this county.

M r. Benaou declares that tho the State ( ommission has de-

ferred to every request of the Government officials regu
lationa, restrictions, and obstructions have rendered tin
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That Ontario's water bonds are gilt edged may be
determined by the fact that they arc now quoted for sale
at UM.J'J to 10."). JH. On a list of Oregon municipality bonds
advertised by Portland bond house, Ontario's bonds
were rated the highest. Not a bad advertisement of f!"
City, eh what?
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Thirty yearn ago tb telephone " luxurr. Today,
through psrannal InltlatU and prlvatn enMrprlne. It han heenmn
a nerailty within the raaoh avnryhody. Whars onoa a buxl-naa- a

had but ona talaphona with a llmitad talking rung, tnday
that bualnaa haa aarrlra with a ranga thrna-.iiartrr- ii of a conti-

nent broad, and avary branrli of arery buplnm la linked to
ry i.i ii m ini ! uiimiinlratlng talcpliotia tWIMM

!i" i"l.'iiiiin. (i 11a raapontlhla place and there are
Hell telephone In till country, orer which go

26.ooo.ono tai'i.. dally

Bvsrj Hell Tolrphoni' ii a l.onK Distiit.re Slat inn.
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A Comfortable Feeling

A good many things may happen that will
give you a feeling of comfort and security, but
nothing will do this more surely than the knowl-
edge that you have money in the Hank.

This is particularly true if your money is in
our bank, where you know it's safe. You know
it is there subject to your needs. That you can
get it when you want it. That it is safe until
you need it. If you have no bank account, we
invite you to start one at our bank now, no mat-
ter how small. You will add to it from time to
time and it will soon be a source of comfort and
security to you.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS: A MONEY AND
LIBERTY SAVING INVESTMENT.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

The First Duty of Man

A beautiful adviro m.-n- t ..perd In a recent Uue of the Sat-
urday Evening I'om. by a large automobile company, Illustrating
the four greateit evi-ii- in the Ufa of man:
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UO YOU CA1TH THAT SPI.KNDlli HUNT. MR MA

Tlila big automobile firm spent IIO.ouO.OO for a single page in a
single magaiine to udvertle to millh.im a null in every city in
tha land that UM KIK8T D1TV OF A MAItiUr;i. MUM Id TO OWN.'
A HOME

THAT A HOME SHOULD ( OMEBEKOKE THE AUTOMOBILE
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